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of Allen Williamson
and other expenses,

tl.lcotw. Call In and w sample or
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Sotiirtliliic lnterrt!ng for the
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TRIA.XTS.
Wbrn thratin mm tlrvj nU ktlwl hrtvlai

rloiij.
All iho little rsln-lr- xi rttttml Inarrowd,

hUjirrimj t.4rltM-r-, "II til rt Ivitow,
h u Ukf a iMiliJav. It u (ll Wow."
hra lb nn m rrlnl and wM.trf4t.be found

All lite little ra.u-,liv- Ultra totb fmoiMl.
Writ, ' be thought, ! torry , !ii 111 try
. tO Kll.il'.
U.4 III l.rinj; them Ihm k Bnim l UtU

.h"e."

THE LOST DAT.
Wh re U the djr 1 )

The rol.l.nt'dT,
a all itUt cud roU -
That Iltie4 iwtr,

Out o( my wandering alflit.
l r earelrwt bold?

Wh. re did It ltn in flight
It wing of gold?

What were the tiTawure, rare.
It bore from ef

What were the plraaurra fair
I tdutll not !

A"i, never day wa jrrt
So tine, --o fair.

So rii h with trqmie art,
So free f rout carr,

A tliat we mourn and lti
he a we do aar;

MAla. how time doth fir,
I've Ion a day',"

We should always act the
truth as well as speak tho truth.

Quarrels would never list long
tho fault was only on one

side.

Beautiful hands are these that
deeds that are noble, irood.

and true.

Our own heart, and not other
men a opinions, form our true
honor. Coleridge.

"Which do you love most,
your papa or your mamma 7

Little Charlie: I love papa most.
Charl lo's Mother: Why, Charlie,
I'm surprised at you. I thought
Yu loved me most. Charlie:
Can't help it, mamma; wo men
must stick together.

Little Howard had been told
he must be punished, but that
he could choose between a whip-
ping or being shut in a dark clos-
et. After a moment's serloua
thought, he said: "Well, papa.
if mammaTl dj it, I dess I'll be
whipped, but if oo'a doin' to
whip me, dess I'll be up."

A little fellow whose fifth
birthday is at hand heard the
question asked of a new-come- r,

How old is that infant?" Ills
repl, was : "She ain't old at all;
she has just begun." After he
saw the infant., he said to bin
mother: "Mamma, that baby
t d her hair cut in Heaven; I
suppose they thought she would
not be strong enough to walk to
the barber's."

A Fenny and a Frajrr, Tm.
''Was that your penny on the

table, Susie?" asked grandma,
as the children came in from
Sabbath-schoo- l. "I saw it after
vou went and I wan afraid you
had forgotten it."

"Oh, no, grandma; mine went
into the box all safely."

"Did you drop anything in
with it?" aked grandma:

"Wlrv no, ma'am," siid Susie,
looking surpiised.. "I. hadn't
anything to put in. You know,
I earn my penny every week by
getting up early aiad going for
the milk."

"Yes, I remember, dear. 1X

you know just what becomes of
your penny? '

"No, ma'am."
"Do you care?"
"Oh, indeed I do, a great deal.

1 want it to do good somewhere."
"Wo.l, thei, every Sabbath,

when you drop your penny in,
why don't you drop a prayer in,
too,th-.- t yu and your penny may
be b!fH!ti.l in it work and do
good eivj for God? Don't
you think if every penny carri
ed a p ayer v.th it, the money
the s:bol eeuds away would do

t 1 4 m aa won; 7 .just inmK oi me
prayera that would go out, nme
across the ocean, some way off
amo::g the Ind aiis.

"I nave: thought of that,
graudma. Th prayer would
do as much good as the penny,
if it was a real true prayer,
wouldn't it? I'm going to re-
member, and not let my penny
go alone, again."

Mrs. Thomas Cooper lias sent
answer to enigma in last week's
paper t follows: William A,
Johnson, Dry Goods Store. Next
week we will give another enig-

ma and we would be glad for
our Lttle friei.ds to work it out.
Send answer as early as possible
after the publication of paper.
We rre glad to know there is a
growing interest among our
young friends for The Cauc-
asus, and hope to greatly .im-
prove this column for their

This week we give you a neatly
,rint-- l pnjxT on our

KW I'KKSS AM) WITH NEW TYPE.

Now show your appreciation by
.riving ih 3,000 subscrilers.

"UK EDITOR'S CHAIR.

H)V THINGS LOOK FUuM
dim STAND l'OINT.

The Opinion of The Caucasian and
the Opinion of others which we

Can Endorse on the Various
Topics of the Day..

Tho Buffalo (X. Y.) Commer-
cial, a Republican paper, has
found out that, little Billy Chan-- i

r, 11. S. Senator from New
Hampshire, ''is far from a great
ji.;ui." A pulled none in the
Cianile State Is more honored
tliau brains. Wil. Messenger.

'J he ballot Mill just passed by
('oinu'ctieut'H I legislature, and
figned by Gov. Bulkely, pro-
vides that each voter shall enter
a booth or compartment next
to tho polling place, where he
ran prepare his ballot free from
observation; prohibits the ap-
proach of "worker." within a
certain distance of the polls; re-fjiiii- cs

all ballots to be printed
on blank paper, to be purchas-
ed of the state and to be depos-
ited in a.i envelope supplied by
the State. N. Y. World.

Moid states need this law.

Several of the North Carolina
papers arc discussing the tariff.
That i.s right. The people need
instruction on that line. We
suppose in the last fifteen years
we have written hundreds of
articles bearing on this from of
taxation and its opprssions and
abuses. If you want to make an
imprcss on he in earnest and
give line upon line, here a lit-
tle and there a good deal, and
then keep on giving. Every few
days the year round wo stick
our editorial awl in the monster
known as a protective tariff.
The 'infant industry" dodtje
died about the t"me that Clay
expired in 1857, we think it was.

Men. Butler Ins written a
damaging article against Gen-Porte- r

and one of Porter's men
comes back at him in tho N. Y.
World as follows:

It s nay be that Ben Butler is right
iu his estimation of Admiral Porter,
but jt must bo worth something to
Porter to know that while he served
all through the war ho left no hatred
ofhimsinn the hoarts of the wom-
en and children of the South; heter
rori.ed no ts; he rob-
bed no privato vaults for personal
gain; lie stole no cotton to enrich
himself and partners; he hanged no
foolish boys, and ho has not been
hauled into the courts since the war
as a common frecltooter to make res-
titution. The brand of thief is not
sta.nped upon him, nor will his
grand children shudder al the!
thought that he lives in the niomo-r- y

often millions of people as a
beast.

Sampson county's annual loss
in wasted fruits and vegetables,
if estimated in dollars and cents
and held up before our people,
would causo soino of them to
open their eves in astonish-
ment. Each season is a repeti-
tion of this wanton waste, and
what is the remedy? It is not
necessary for as to answer a
canning factory. This could be
easily started on the plan that
one has been organized under
in Fayeteville. Those who have
the means can furnish the cap
ltal and the fruit growers and
farmers of the surrounding
country can contract to furnish
as much fruit and vegetables as
the capacity of the lactory may
demand. Places in the state
whose advantages arj inferior
to those of Clinton have canning
factories in successful operation
and why not Clinton with her
superior advantages start one?

The cost of outfit for a factory
on a small scale has been esti
mated as follows: A 12 horse
power boiler $220, open kettle
517, crane f 13, exhaust box 17,
extra kettle 8, air pumps $3
oil tank $3, fire pot 10, capping
tools $8 total $307. This out--,

fit is all that would be neede.d
in canning tomatoes, peache
pears, berries and all Vegetables
except corn and peas. Now, lei
some one take hold of the tnat
ter and push it to success.

No. 37.

Til i: INTER STATE FARM ER V
ASSOCIATION.

This !dy, which was organ-
ized at Atlanta, Ga, in August,
1S87, is composed of reprM?nUv
Ives from Alabama, Arkansas,

Florida, Geor', Ixmiana, M ls-issip- pi,

North Carolina, Sooth-Carol'n- a,

Tennsee, Texas, and
Vlrgin'a, These representatives I

H

(five or more for each Congress-
ional

W

District) are appointed by
the Vice Presidents of JLa
Slates, respectively.

1
vicn-rnEsiDU- N is.

11. F. Kold, Montgomery, Ala.
I. P. Featherston, Forest City,

Ark.
J. T. Petterzen, Penacolj, Fla.
Jno.P. Fort, Mt. Airy, Ga.
Jno. Dymond, Bella: r, La.
J. T. Henry, Greenwood, Miss.
Elias Carr, Old Sparta, X. C.
E R. Mclver, PaluUtto, S. C.
L. D. Varrell, Bel.1 field Va.
B. M. Hord, Najdivllle, Tenn.
G. B. Pickett, Decatur, Texas.
The Association wi'l meet in

the city of Montgomery, Ala.,
on the 20th of August, next.
Reduced rates, on all lines of
railway will be sewed, as also
at the hotels and boarding
houses of that city, and will be
furnished to de egates in due
time by the Secieiary.

Composed of leading, pract'-ca- l
agriculturists of the South, if

this body will represni the en-

terprise and progressive
thought, which new conditions
and surroundings have evolved do
and which must solve the great
economic questions now con-
fronting us. Let every State bo
fully and strongly represented.
Important questions affecting
the material advancement and
industrial dovelopcment of the
South, and especially the promo-
tion of her great agriculti' al
interests, will be considered.

L. L. POLK, Pres.,
Raleigh, N. C.

Jxo. C. Cheney, Sect'y,
Montgomery, Ala.

AN EFFECTIVE 31 CLE INVIG- -
ORATOR.

From the Philadelphia Press.

While travelling vi Virginia
some time ago with a doctor we
came uron an old colored man
who was standing by a mule
hitched to an old two-wheele- d

vehicle "Dis mule am balked,
bos?," sard the old man, "an' I'll
jis gib a dollah to de man what
can start Mm."

'I will do it for less than that,
uncle," said tho doctor. He
took his ca.se Jrom the carriage,
and selected a small syringe.
which he filled with morphia.
He went to the side of the mule,
and quickly 'serting the syringe
in his side pushed the conten s
into the animar! T-'- mule
reared upon his hind legs, and
giving an astonished bray snarl
ed down the road at a break
neck speed. .The aged colored
man gave a look of astonish
ment at the doctor, and with s

loud "Whoa!" started down ihe
road after the mule. In the
courso of ten miutes wo came
up to the old man stand'ng in
the road waiting for us. The
mule was nowhere in sight.

;Say, boss," said the darkey,

dat stuff you put in da, mulh?"
"O ten cents will do," laugh

ingly replied the doc:;or.
"Well, bos?-- , heah is twenty

cents. Squirt some of dat staff
in me. I must ketch dat mule."

The original inventor of the
"Mule Invigorator" anecdote
ought to sue the Press for dam-
ages for an infringement on his
patent. Lditcks.J Greensboro
North State.

We heard the above joke
ten yens ago. En. Caucasian",

THE SECURITY OF TIIE RE
LIEVER.

God binds Himself to his peo
ple by His faithful promises
The citizens of lyrus chained
their god Appollo to a post, so

1 as i o make sve of his assistance
when their enemies rushed upon
them. Now God, by His own
hiving free will- - has socha'ned,
so allied Himself to his people
by the immutable covenant, by
the death of His Son, by His
oath, that no powers of earth
and hell shall ever be able to
separate Him from His obedi
ent people. "For I a in persua
ded that neither death, nor life,
nor angels, nor principahtie
nor powers, nor thjigs present
nor things to come; nor height,
nor depth, nor aiy other crea-
tures shall b able to separate

ins from the love of God, which
is in Christ Jesus our Lorv'
Here we see Pau, with inagnifi
cent defiance, throwing, down
the gauntlet to all the devils in
hell. ;and trlanaphantly resting
in the everlasting love of God.
Upon this immovable Rock he
stood to smile at Satan's rage

IAVIIsON COLLI

Commencement Iay Oration
.V traliiate lr. Shearerlormally Inducted intowjnceie;rree Confer-

red, Ac, Ve.

(Cor. Wilmington Messenger.)
Davidson Coi.leor, X. C, 1

June 20th, 1889.
A larger audience than usual

attended the interesting exer-
cises to-da- y, Dr. J. B. Shearer
was elected President and Pro-
fessor of Biblical Instruction,
and Prof. C. K. Harding was
elected Professor of Greek and
German, both in June, 1888, were
formally inducted into office by
Hon. A. Leazer, now speaker of
the lower house in tho State
Legislature and a trustee of Da-
vidson College.

Dr. Shearer, af ter uckno wledg --

merit of the high honor confer-
red, and the social trusts con-
nected with it, delivered an im-
pressive inaugural, in which he
emphasized the importarce of
the harmonious development of
all faculties, physical, mental,
social and spiritual, and the in-
completeness of education that
neglected any of these liarmony
requisites, of that high man-
hood which he and the faculty
would over strive to foster.

The new gymnasum and Y.
M. C. A. hall to be erected du-
ring the course of the coming
session at a cosj; of 30,000, will
emphasize the importance of
physical development, while the
President's admirable Bible
course-- , his constant efforts to
make Davidson socially pleasant
to students, and the thorough
ness ot instruction in t,h col
lege, of his sincerity in regard
to the other three elements, of
well rounded culture recognizing
the importance of Biblical in
struction.

The family of Rev. William
Banks, decease, Lave instituted
the Banks Biblical Medal, to be
awarded to the student attain-
ing liighest grade in the Bible
course. The medal awarded
now fox the first time was pre-
sented by the President to J. A.
McArthur, of Fayetteville. The
orator's inedal was awarded to
II. E. Clawson, Troutman, N. C,
member of ,the Philanthropic
society.

The following honorary de-
grees were conferred: LL. D.
C. W. Dabney, President of the
University of Tennessee, Knox-vill- e;

D D. Rev. J. Y. Fair,
Grace Church, Jiichmou( Va.,
Rev. Yv S. Lacy, Norfolk, Va.,
and W. II. Bcbcock, Hampden
Sydney, Va.

W. S. Lacy was elected alum-
ni orator for next year.

The speaking both on Wed-
nesday night and commence-
ment day was pronounced unsu-ail- y

good, by every competent
judge present.

The next session begins'Sep-tembe-r
12th, and closes a week

earlier, the Christmas holidays
being abridged one week.

SMALL TOWN PROGRESSING.

The "Wilmington Messenger
remarks :

Our observation is that the Mnall
towns of North Carol i ia, the i oter-mcdia- te

stations and small nlaees
aloivr the railroads, are mating the
most progress, showing iho greatest
proportionate i mniovement. Tuere
are dbTereot ways of accounting for
this, and a variety of causes offered
in exphviaiion, but to our mrnl there
is but one main cause producing this
geoeral effect. And that is altered
methods in the transportation man
agement ot tho country. One caa
not fail to remark the evidences of
new energy r.nd progress at the va5- -
ous interior towns of our State, and
inquiry will elicit the fact that it
dates from the beftin-iin-- ? of opera
tions under the Inter-Siat- e Com
merce law, which planes all points
piacucally upon the same fooling in
everything that relates to transpor
tation beyond the limits of the Slate.

Clinton is one of this number
and if she keeps on at the pre
sent Tate of improvement she
will ere long be ranked among
the larger towns of the State.
Lot ns have a" few more manu
factories and she will soon dou-
ble in size and population.

. b.
VETJSRANS DAY.

Saturday, July 13th, has been
set apart as Veterans' Day by
Governor Fowle in the following
letter:

Raleigh, X. C, June 20th, '89.
The veterans hav-

ing expressed a special desire that a
day may be set apart for them at the
Encamptment of the State Guard at
Camp Latimer, .Vrightsville, Satur-
day, July 13th, is hereby designated
as Veterans' Day. The entire brig-ad- o

of the State Guard will parade
on the afternoon of that day and re
ceive the veterans with the highest
honors, a review being among the
ceremonies of the occasion. The
Tailways have been requested to give
special. rates to the veterans. It is
particularly xlesirahle that the attea--
dance bQ.as;targe as possible. Col.
William. L DeRossot, of Wilming
ton, is requested to take command
of the veterans on the day named.

; v i D. G. Fowle,
. V'" - , ' ..Governor.

CUMBERLAND XBWS

A STRIKE OF RAILROAD
EMPLOYEES PROF. SIN-

CLAIR RESIGNS.

A New Depot to he Built, Etc., Etc.

Reg. Cor. Caccasiax.
Faykttevii.le, X. C,

June 24th, 1889. J

The" little girls of the Hay
street M. E. church "ave a plea-
sant lawn party at the residence
of Mr. II. O. Sed berry, on Rus-
sell. Theyrealized a nice little
sum twenty-fiv- e dollars, we be-
lieve.

A number of people frompthis
city are at McFayden Springs,
thirteen miles northwest from
here. There is a number of cot-
tages there, and bath houses.
The water has-valua- ble rnedi-ca- l

qualities, and every summer
the sick, the laino and the halt
go there.

The different committees for
the Centennial have been an-
nounced. The make up of them
is good. The F. I. L. I. have
received from ex-resid- Jef-
ferson Davis a rep y to the reso-
lutions, recently passed in which
ho reiterates his intention of be-
ing here.

Judge James C. McRae, has
accepted an invitation to deliver
i centennial address in the Tab-
ernacle or the night ot July 4th.
Several other piomment speak-
ers will also delive addresses.

Mr. T. A. Barker, of the Hotel
LaFayette, and his daughters,
Misses Belle and Grace, have
gone to Boston. Mrs. Baker re-
mains here to run the hotel,
while Mr. Baker will manage
the famous Cimpbello Island
hotel, near Bon Harbor, Maine,
for the summer. He will return
as soon as the season there is
over, and the improvements to
tiie La Fayette will probably
be completed. There are steam
heat, enclosed balconies, hot and
cold baths, passenger elevator,
&c. There will doubtless be
many Xortherners here next
summer.

The 1 . M. C. A. Convention
at Maxton was a decided success
in the number of de elates and
the work accomplished. The
convention is invited to meet
here next time.

Mr. Charlie Rankin, of this
city, has been elected literarv
editor of the University Maga
zine.

Mr. John M Rose, says that
the new depot, to be built here,
by the C. F. & Y. V. Railway
Company far; surpasses any
thing of the kind in the State.

The negroes of this county
have organized an emigration
bureau. If about o e-ha- lf of
theri would leave we belie.ve
that it would be better for the
State, as intelligent farmers
from other States whom we de
sire to locate in the State wili
not come and attempt to do sci-
entific farming with ignorant
and shiftless laborers, and for
the same reason white laborers
are not coming here to compete
with them. For the darkey,
however we have the kindliest
feelings, as all Southerners have.
The writer loved his old "mam-
my" as she was called, and
can have 10 hard feelings for
Iter race.

Mr. Daniel Stone, of Hope
Mills, No. 1, liad h'sarm lacera
ted in the machinery which ne
cessitated amputating it.

a- J wws a a m w Ui (A 11 IJ1

Company has elected Mr. N. II.
Smith general superintendent
The factory will be located cn

ran&un street, near the ice
iaciory. The plant has been or
dered and an expert from Balti-
more will bo engag d to come
and learn the superintendent
the process.

The repairs on the steamer,
'D. Murchison," have been fin

ished and she has resumed he:
regular tri ps on the river. The
''Hurt" is at her wharf hero un
dergoing a thorough overhaul
ing.

iroi. in. a. Sinclair, nas re
signed as superintendent of the
craned bcnoois to commence
the practice of law in this city
The Board of Trustees will soon
elect a superintendent and ap
plications are in order.

Cumbertand Lodge Knights
of Pythias have generously re
sponded to the appeal of the
Johnstown sufferers.

The F. I. Li. I. were to have a
Lawn Party at Eccle's Park las
Friday night, but rain prevent
ed and it was adjourned to the
armory. A large crowd attend
ed and the receipts very liberal
The company will cave an en
tertainment every Friday even
ing for seyerul weeks. Fayette
ville is very proud of this or -
ganization. It will celebrate its
centennial in 1893. .An armory
fund is being aised. An eligi- -

STATEMENT

Of the Expenses of Sampson boun
ty from First Monday in Decern- -

ber, 1888, to First Konday In June,
1889 :

I'ECEMBEK.
To Mrs. Thos. Bell, for

cutting and making
clothing at county farm, 3 00
Alex. Gautier for work
at county farm, 4 00

" Julia Hudson, for ser-
vices as cook p county

" farm, 10 00
" Thos. Bell for services
as sup I. at county farm, 25 00
E. C. Smith, for regis

tering voters in Taylor's
Bridge township, 8 25

" Stewart & Hines for ra-
tions for paupers, 69 71

"Stewart & Hines to
merchandise to Co. F, J6 97

" W. E. Bass for keeping
jail one month, 49 30

" 8. T. Johnson for ser-
vices and milage as
county canvasser, 3 80

" J. D. Kerr for services
and milage as county
canvasser, 5 20

" A- - J. Johnson for eer-a- s
vices and milage
county canvasser, 3 90
II. C. Faison for ser

vices as canvasser. 3 40
" A. H.King for services

as canvasser, . 3 90
" II . B. Barefoot for reg-

istering yoters, 10 80
" E. B. Owen for register-

ing voters, 5 34
" R. M. Crumpler for
registering voters, 9 81

" Ransom West for regis-istering- vx

rs, 6 00
" Judson I o : for ser-

vice? as co ty canvas-
ser, 3 50

" Joel Jones for services
as county canvasser, 3 90

" J. E. Royal to me chan-dis-e

for Courthouse, 75
" J. E. Royal to merchan-

dise for county jail, 17 40
" M, W. Clifton for cost
in case State vs. Peter
Dobson. 1 15

( J. II. Hatcher for con-
veying prisoner to jail, 1 00

" W. King making coffin
for pauper, 2 00

" C. H. McLamb services
as canvasser, 4 00

" Dorcas Smith 3 month's
support, 6 00

" A. H. King for register-
ing voters, 13 44

" A, J. Cooper services
as county canvasser, 3 20

"A. M. Blackbu-- n lor
registering voters, 9 15

" A. W. Haws for bury-
ing pauper, 3 00

" J. E. Lewis for work
on safe, 2 00

"T. F. Spell tot ser- -

vices as canvasser, 4 50
J. II. McCullin for ma-

terial and repairing of
bridge, . 3 96
H. C. Monk for ser

vices as canvasser, 4 10
' J. R. Maxwell for ser-
vices as member of
Board of Co. Canvassers, 4 50
T. S. Underwood for

services a9 member cf
iBoard as Co. Canvasser, 3 55

" W. M. Drfughon for
registering voters, 9 78
M. M. Killitt for ser-

vices as member of
Board Co. Canvassers, 2 90

" W. M. Draughon for
services as member of
Board Co. Canvassers. 2 70
J. M. Spell for services

with Board of Countv
Convassers, 2 00
' J. E, Moore for balance
on Union and Newkirk
bridges, 59 37

" R. K. Herring for regis
tering, 6 83

"'"a Partrick for half
gallon whiskey for
County Farm, . 75
R. A. Ingram for regis

tering voters, S 73
M. M.JKP e for regis

tering votr s 9 48
C. H. Mi aras for

summoning road jurors, 3 Q0
Dulaney Matthews for.

services as road juror, 1 00
" Dr. J. A. Stevei s for

medical attention to
Mary Blackburn, 7 50

" Jno. Ashford one days'
service as chairman of
Board County Com'rs, 2 00

" Jno. Ashford one day
at County Farm, J 00

" W. H. Tomsonone day
as commissioner, 2 00

" W.H.TomsonlS miles
travel, 90
J. W. Underwood one

day as commissioner, 2 00
"J. W. Underwood 20

mfles travel, 7 00
" J W. Underwood two
days at bridge: - 4 00

"J. W. Underwood fifty
miles travel. 2 50

u C. Partrick half gallon
whisky for county farm 75

tt J. A. Harrell & Co. for
blanks for Courthouse, 2 95

" D. W. Kelly for arrest

ble cite on Hay street has been
purchased to build on.

Forty-seve- n laborers of tho
force at work on the stone piers
of the rew railroad bridge across
the Cape Fear river went out on
a strike Saturday morning. They
were getting 90 cents a day and
demanded 1.25 per day, which
Mr. Normoyk, the contractor,
refused to give, and they stop-
ped work.

The men say they were work-
ing in the middle of the river,
building a copper dam, and that
it is worth more than working
on dry land. What the outcome
will be remains to be seen. -

Prof. Gruber and family gave r.

musical entertainment in the
Opera House Saturday night.

The warm weather has caused
many people to "hie them
selves" to the various summer
resorts.

THE TEACHERS ASSEMBLY.

This body is now in session
at Morehead City in increased
orce. The correspondent of the

News and Observer says:
The principal features of the

Assembly so far have been the
opening address or President

.Geo. T. Winston, lecture by Dr.
Crowell of Trinity College, on

conomy in School,, a sym
posium on Euglish Literature,

nder the direction of Dr. Hume
of the University, and an ex
cellent paper on "Reading" by
'rof. J. L. Tomlinson of the

Greensboro public schools.
The annual address by Presi

dent Winston was one of the
best addresses we ever heard
roin anybody on any occasion.
t was full of good advice, sound

union sense, aud withal wit- -
y, bright and full of charming
minor.

The most laughter-provokin- g

part cf the address was the al- -

usion to the approaching visit
of the Teachers to Europe. The
peaker said he had noticed

with peculiar pleasure the great
preparation France was making
or their reception, the Eiffel

tower, Buffalo Bill, &c. He then
tfead a telegram from H. Tt. A.
Albert, Prince of Wales to
Eugene W. Han-ell- , Secretary cf
the Teachers' Assembly. The

aince wanted to know if Har--
ell wanter1 rooms In Bucking- -

lam Palace for the Assembly,
or only Harrell and "Winslow."
The telegram closed with this
solicitous inquiry: "Have you
and Winslow had the mumps?"
Secretary Eugene Harrcll's re-
ply was also read amid great
auhter and applase.

Gov. Fowle addressed the
ssembly briefly and in his

happy and eloquent manner he
spoktt of his love for the teach-
ers Assembly and his confi-
dence in the greatest good which
t was now doing and was destin

ed to accomplish for .the State.
lis pleasant words were receiv

ed with enthusiasm showing
he strong friendship which the

Assembly entertains for Gov.
Fowle

CHANGES AT NIAGARA
FALLS.

There have been two heavy
falls of rock at Niagara lately:

mass of rock fell from the
Horse-sho- e Falls first, and the
next day another great mass was

recipitated into the abyss with
a noise so closely resembling
that of an earthquake as to ter-
rify all wh o heard it. This dis
placement of rock has resulted
in a change in the shape of the
fall, macing it aain horseshoe
shape, whereas the breaking
away of rocks-- a few years since
had made it V-sha- pe. The falls
of Niagara are gradually mov
ing to the south, diggin r away
the shaly rocks as they move
backward. It was formerly
thought that the gradual wear
ing away would fiually lower
the falts into a series of rapids;
but later theories, which appear
reasonable lead to the jj inclu-
sion that the falls will recede
about tw o miles and then re-

main stationary, and have a
height of eighty feet, instead of
one hundred and sixty-fou-r, as
at present. Demorest's Month
lY.

THE UNIVERSITY.

The catalogue of the Univer-
sity of North Carolina for the
year past shows that the institu-
tion is well equipped for work.
It enters upon a second century
of life with every promise of
enlarged usefulness, and pros-
perity. The next session begins
September 5th, 1889. For cata-
logues, address Hod. Kemp P.
Battle, President, Chapel Hill,
K.C.

1 The President observes the
sacredness of tt& dav on sea or
la-n- as he yacht, to. Bridgton
(Me.) News. ' - . -

1 00
C. Partrtck fcr two

day' service as chair
man Is. C. C, 4 CC

as commissioner, 4 00 t

travel, 2 80
T M Ii pull Hum fnr

days service as commis-
sioner and 48 miles
travel, 6 40

' O. F. Herring two days
service as clerk to Board
Ounty Commissioners
and services to Board
County Canvassers, etc , 22 60

JANUARY.

Toll. F. Highsmith and
W. L. Fennell for ex
amining lunatics Z 00
II. F. Highsmith for

registering voters, 9 72
" Rebecca Page for three ,

months' support, 10 00
M. Hanstein merchan
dise for county farm, 15 00

" A. F. Johnson for mer
chandise for county
farm, 11 78

" Louisa Faircloth. one
months' support, 3 00

" W. E. Bass for keeping
jail, CO 75
J. D. Maloy for materi
al and repairing Gra-
ham bridge, ' 39 GO

chandise for jail and
Courthouse, 1 05
J. r. Royal for mer- -
cha lise for Co. Farm, 17 87

" .Ta. na Riani turf ck,i fsv
catuig four cords of .

wood for County Farm, 4 00
" Win. Russell for work

at County Farm, 12 J3j

ing on ijrrana jury at
December term 1888, 8 00
E. Peterson for calling
Court at Dec. term, 'H8, 10 00

f XI J.T.&. A 11 UVA AVIS

as rop.d juror, 1 00
E. H rris for services
as road juror, 1 00

" L. F. Blard for convey- -
1 r t t l i iinr it. u. isiana to me

asylum, 11 50
f T T" Oman fr.T' copwippQ

as road juror, A 00
T V Antru fm hnrinl

expenses of Mrs. Sallie
Parker, 5 80

" Stewart efc Hines for
merchandise for county
farm, 45 26

" J. S. BizzelLC.S.C,, for
stationery for office, 51 00

" J. M. Spell for summon
ing jurors, &c. 23 30

U IT A t'nr
balauce on bridge con
tract. 34 18

W - ' Xf f va.w
hames. 90

(c T TT PavtrirMr Ar Urn..
for merchandise for
county farm, 37 98
W. J. Craddock for er
ror in Taxes. 2 00

" Stewart & Hines for
merchandise for pau
pers, etc. 19 16
r. n Snll for reeis- -

tering voteis, 6 84
" Edwards & Broughton

fo? book and blanks, 8 45
fi Smith for hnvincr
DauDer. 3 00

" E. Turner for material
and work on ia.il, 22 55

" Wilmington Hospital
for medicine and treat
ment for Jas. Bledsoe, 26 25
T n k ait fnr matprial

for bridge. 10 41

C. Partrick wood for
countvfarm. 6 75
G. Partrick, wood for
iail. 3 00

" W. B. King for three
months' suDDort, 5 82

" O. H. Allen for services
as solicitor at December
teim 1888. 24 50

it T r Qrdll fnr cnat nf
the in case State
vs.AmmaEllis, .20 35

" C. Partrick for two
davs as ckair'n B. C. C, 4 00

" C. Partrick one day at
county farm, 2 00

" C. Partrick one day at
bridge, 2 00

" J. C. Hobbs two days as
commissioner, 4 00

" J. C. Hobbs 56 miles
travel, 2 80

" J. M. Marshburn two
days as commissioner, 4 00

"J. M. Marshbun 48
miles travel, 2 40

" J. M. Marshburn one
day at bridge, 2 00

"J. M. Marshburn 32
miles travel, 1 60

" O. F. Herring for two
days service as commis-
sioner and making set-

tlement with sheriff for
State taxes and oiher
work done by order of
commifsioners, '27 10

- FEBRUARY.
To Maggie Pough for one

months' support for selfand
children,' 3 ooj

Nathaniel Faircloth for 3
months support, 9 00
Louisa Faircloth for three
months' supjwrt, 9 00

continued on tue Fourth Pacg.j 'and face a frowiling woria.--Ex- .' benefit.


